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Brussels,
i,'lhile talcing a positive stand. on the principle
'conmi'ssion id-entifies certain probLeros' railed. by- the
pose: certain guidelines for approaching  them"
of Greek menbership,  the
Greek appli.catioll spfl pro--
'The European-Communlty  is not and should not beeone a party to the disputes
betwedn orreec6'ancl Turker't an associate country r^rhose agreeient-with,the  Comrmnity also has fulI  nembership  as its  final  objectivl"  The Community should. urge
Greece and Turkey to reach a just and. lasting solution to their  d.ifferences  and. exanine how it  could., parallel to the preparatory work for  Greek accession, faeiLitate
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'' - :the 
Qornmission has just ad.opted. its opinion on the Greek: application
- ;,'1fqT., ngqo,,berpl5rip of the;European  Corirnrunitiesl "s 
reguested. !y the:bouncff und.er
-,Articl.es.237 of the EEC Treaty, pB,of the ECSC antl 20) of the Suratom Treatles.
.t.-.'.  "  ...:  ..
,,,  i.,,-,.The Qopq:isglo4 recomaend.s that,.a.:clear affirrnative reply be given to the
cre.gk {e.quest.q:qd  !,hat,negotiations, for  0reek accession siiiuia aclordinel.y'be
,  :P,91:1.. Il  naking^this recommendation,  the Commission has also uofne ii  ilita, fr.rstlyr  .,th?t, the.Qneek requegt rrepresents a renarkabloiaff.iimation of'rthe ovor- rid-ing importance that the Gneek Government and. people att:ach to theii  country
being committed. to the cause of European integration and., second.ly, that the
consolid.ation  of d.emocracy in Greece, which is a .f,ixrde.nental-.conclrn:not  onJ.y of the Greek people but also of the Community and its  Menber States, is  intinately
,  IeJ?led to ,the -evolution of Greecere rel-atlohb with the' Comnounity"
the present tine,  ivithout waiting f.or the full  implementation of the present
Associat:i.cn raises certain problems,for both Greece and the Commnrnityl f" particularr,.thq  Comnission  consid.ers:that in view of the size of'the-structr.rral
changes i4 the Gregk economy that wiLl be re'guined, it  viould seen desirable to
envisage a period. of tine before the obligations of membership,  even"subject to transitional amangements, are und.ertaken" lllhat is  needed. is a substantial
economic programne to enable Greece t.g.-ac.ept9-r,ate- the neCessary structtiral- reforms, using both the nev.r financial protocol envisaged. qndqr the Asso.ciation
*d.,1he Communityts otm social, r:egionil ,ared.'egricultiral'structure  furrd.s. This
wouLd. be cornbinqd. with me.asures to 'bring Greece into a closer working z:elationship 'with the Comnruni*":" institutions,  not Jnly in connection r,,rith trre eipenaitro" but also possibly in other fields"  At the same time, negotiations should begin
toward"s accession.2"
Econornic 4rp1i cations
The Greek economy at its  present stage of ci"evelopment contains a number of
structural features (relative size of agricultural populatior:1,  the structure of
Greek agricrilture  and" the relatively weak inclustrial base) which linnits its  abillt,
to corobine honogeneously rr;ith the econornies of the present }{ember States.  Strrrctural
changes are necessary for which the Community will  have to bear a considerable
share of the cost '  Tt is  irnpossible at this  stage to estimate the transfer of
resources which will- need to take placer ppticularly  since the ord.er of magnitud.e
will  be related to the timescale foresecn"l
',t '''[lthough the Association Agreement has brought Greece and the Community a
long way lgward.s customs m.*9T' thig hqs,.no.1*"gfegtl;,.fp"*ucEd.jhp impact of ful1
mernbershipi' 'erog?ess'tor.l'at'd3 a'griculliFaf irarrlronisation has regretiably beer
limited., largely because of the froezing;"of  the Agreement fron 1957 to  1974"
For complex political  and. social rea$ons, the integration of Greek agriculture j  r,iith'that of the trEC r,,rilI take tinre and money" Secohd.ly, so long as Greece is inot  a full  niember, it  will  be more easy to deal with the kind. of d.ifficulties
that night arise from the neoessarJr structural chartges, since Greece is  currently
free t9. r. ].ar:ge extent to  cond-r-rot it.s tr:ad.e policyitoward.s third. cou'ntries,
A= ? neqbor Greece wbuld.- hnvelto assumej. the ;blj,g;tion to glant vari'ops fornns of
P":|:"nntial  apg?ss-to its  rp.rket to,a.,wid.e range of countries in Ei.rroper the
I,ilediterranean and. elsewhere"  j
. 
,  .  i  t.....1,
..  I  I  .
Deveiopment of the Commr.rnitv
; :-,
The progpect of further: enlargement'at a. time when the ful1  consequences of
the preced.ing  one havb not yet been absorbed. raises questions.about the possible
effects on the wo:rking inethods and. ,the future ,developmenl .df the Commr.rnity.  The 'r  Comrntssion  eonliders..,hat_eny  fullthqr enlargeriient xnu;ttbe accompanisd'by L :s.trefrgth6nirig of ihe.Coilnunityts institutions,, , In:both the pol-iticat aird. tne
econQmic flelds the Commission be,trieves it  essential for the 0ommunity to make
::fl1'-qi_:ant 
'progless iir its  internal developnent in the period leading up to enlargement.  i
.  :i  '  ,  I
Spgqi-fiq,?spects of the Siectc ip,:Iication  :
-1. ' i  '  'The Comroissionrs  .opinion atrsq examines,:the  economic afid. technical'quqstions
which ciegk meinucrship might raise in specif,i" ";;;;;"1-tir""sht'Jil;;  ;;.;;i;'





tlhe .Commission.'has made'purely illustrative.  caicuLati:ons df the budgetary implications of Greek"rnembership. on the basis of the Comgrrurity budget for lyio and' assuming existing policies as regard.s agiiculture  and. the regional an6
i?=Z+, l":*:,  there would. be an overall increase in expendit.qiip gf alO truA,*
\+ 6"H and" in revenue of 1)O l-.4UA, leaving a net ad.d.ition:if iost'df  3OO lrua"
These figures take no account of the possible evolution of Comrounity policies,
the impact of any transitiorral amang'ements  qr the actual finarnc:ing-reguirements
:lof'theGreekeconomy.;.'..,:.'.':.':...-]rvx  UC T,UROPIEISKE  F,ELLESSKABERS,- KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN-













La Comnission.vien.t  drad,opter son avis sur la d"emand.e d.tad,h6sion  d.e 1a Gr6ce
aux Conmunaut6s europ6enhes', i. la suite de Ia demande qui 1ui a 6t6 faite par }e Conseif en vertu des articles  237 du Trait6 CEE; 98 du Traitd CECA et  2O5 d-u Tra:it6 Euratom. 
:
La Cotru':lission  recommande quruire r6ponse clairement affirmative soit  d.onn6e d la delan$9 grgewe 'Qt que soient en cons6guence  ouverto*, les n6gociations
en vDe d-e lradhdsiorr d.e la Grbce, En faisant oette reconinandation,  la.Gommission
a^consid6fo 6garement, en premier rieu, q,r" r.  j;;#;t;;;;;-;""stitue 
une affirrnation remarquqlte  ci.e ,lfimportance prdpodd6rante  que fe gouvernem"rrt ut r. ':,1
]9 ne9nle grecs attachent,a.q.e,que  leur poyu soit  engrg6 dans la voie d.e ,
ltint6gration europ6enne et, 
"en 
second, :-i,eu;, que,la consol-idation  de la
d6mocratie  en Grbce, fdnd.amentale non seulement pour Ie peuple grec mais arrssi pour 1a Communaut6  et ses E'tats membres, est intimement 1i6e A; lf6volution
des relations d.e la Grbce avec 1a Communaut6.  ...
La Commission note toutefois qura Ltheure actuelle 1a demanrje grecque drad.h6sion,
sans attendre la mise en oeuVre'complbte  de tt'association soulbve certains probldnes b Ia fois pour la, G::dce'et pour, la Communaut6, La Commissioir. con- sidbre cn particulicr  qufen raison de ltimportance  d.es changements structurels qui sr'impo-seraiient a'ltdconomie grecque, i1 pourrait paraitie souhaitable
df envisage:: un rt6rai avant'qnu 
"6i.rri  "oo"""itos i"s  ;tlG;;i";;  l;;;;;;"" i' Itad-h6sion,  mEme assorties de dispositions transitoir"".  fl  apparait ind.is- pensrable d-e rnettre en oeuvre un programme 6conomique  d.tenvergure'permettant i  Ia Grbce dtacc6lerer les'r"6formes structurel'lies^n6cessoire!, 
"r'"y*i-"u"o""* d.1a fois  au nouveau protocole financ;ier;envisag6 dans lc  cad.re de, lrbssociation et aux fond's de 1a. cornmunautd dans-le domaine sJcial, rdgional et d.es stiubtr*." agricoles. Ccci serait combin6 avcc des mesllres :ssurant''b, la Gr6c;;";;i;;;;" plus 6troites avec les i-nstitutions de Ia Connmunaut6,  non,seul.ement ";"g;;;;;-'- dgq'd6penseB,'mais aussi dventuellement'i danb:dtautres d.omaines. SimultanEment Ies n6gociations €n :vlr€: de r-f adh6sion d.oivent 6tre "ng.a€6u"'. 
:
La Cornmission pren,l une position de principe favorrible en ce qui concerne 1?adh6siqn de:la Grdce ,. mai's ell-e ld.entifi;  u.n certain nombre de probldmes que soulbve l-a d6marcher'grecque  et proposb les orientations permettant  d,e l-es e,bordcr,  :
AVrs !E L/,' c0MilIlsslqN strR LA DEI{,alvDE D'aDI{EsrON DE LA GREOE
l.[4dlteman6  e. ori entale  -
La Comnunaut6 nf est et ne d.evre. pas 6tre partie a,.:: diff6rend. entre la Gr6ce et 1a Twquicr paJrs associd d.ont lraccord- avec la Commirnnutd  comporte  6galement lradh6siqn d part' entidre conrtire objectif finai.  La Commr;naut6:devralt  presser la Grbce ct la Turquie,draboutir il une solution juste et auribte de leurs d'ifficult6s et examiner cornment e1le pourrait, parallblement  aux travaux prdparatoires  pour ltadh6sion  d-c la crace, faciiiter  ce processus, saps pour autant faire d6penclre lrad.h6sion de la Gr6ce de cette solution. Er outre, des progrds sp6clfiqucs ri.evront 6tre r6a1is6s, qui traduiront la d,6claration du Conscil du 24 iuin 1975, stipularrt que ltexamen d-e la denande d.'adh6sion grocqrr-e nraffec'Lerait pas les rela"tions entre la Commrtraut6 et Ia Turquie, ni les droits dc ce  pays dans le cac-re d.e f raccord d-rassociation.-  a-
Impli ca,tions 6conomigues
Lfdconomie grecque pr6sente, d son stad-e d"e d.6veloppement actuel, un certain
nombre d.e caract6ristiques structurelles (pourcentage  d.e 1a population agri-
cole, structures  d-e lragriculture grecque et base industrielle relativement
faibie) qri  limitent sa capacit6 d.e stadapter d.e fagon coh6rente aux dconomies
d.es Etats membres actuels. Des mod.ifj-cations  structurelles sont n6cessairest
comportant cles coff.ts d-ont la Cornmunaut6  devra supporter une part consid-6rable.
11 est impossible,  D, ce stade, drestimer les transferts d-e ressources qui
seront n6cessaires, en particulier du,:fait que leur ampleur sera fonction
du @landricr pr6vu (1).
'  ,-.,:  il.r
Bien que ltaccord:"d't'assoeiC*i:oni  ait:rapproehd consi.d.6:rablem6nt''la'Grbce  et
la Con:munaut$ d!une gn1on, doumibre,  1e,s implications drqne, adh6sion i,Pqrt
enti6re r,'l*n resteraient pas moins inexistants. Les..'progrBs en,matibre d.] har-
monise.tion agricqlp ant 6t6 rnelheureusement 1imit6s.3 surtout en raison du
-^r r - 'r't^^^I-^'  C,e L96T d L974, Pour des raisons politiqucs et sociales com-  :-
6V!  UV  r  CTVVV]  u  \
ft""o",  ltint6gration de Itagriculture grecque d, cel1e d,e la Commr:naut6  sera
iorrgro'ct on$rbuse, Dlautre Fart,, aussi' longtemfs quet La Grdce ne sera pes
roritn  gipart'0nti6rer.;'{i['se]e piu* d.is6 de r6soudre ]e type d.e clifficult6s
que.,portrlbjeht entrafnrer leS rt]oclifi,eations structurcXles n6cess&,iresr'6tant
aonn6,q{-e,}'a Gnbce d{.spose aotuel-lement: rlrune trbs;1arge latitude dans'la '
cond.uite'd.e  s'a'politique commerciale,',eirvers ,les peys 'tiers.,En  tant qurEtat :  '
membre, la GrBce d-evrait assuner llobligation d'raccorder diverses formes  '  '- .
d-racc6s pr6fdrentiel A, son march6 i  un grand, nombre d.e pays dtEuropel der-la  '
I,{6diterran6e ct du reste d,uirnoncle.,' i i  ;  '
i',  '.,  ':
D6Vdloppcment de }a Communaut6
Les.perspgctives  d-run 6largissemcnt ult6rieqr, de ,1a Corylnunau{6r ? }1 1nomc1t.
oil les cons6qucnces d.u premier 6largissemei:t  nroirt pas encore 6t6 pleincment
prises en compte, soulbvert lq prob.ltsnre de ltinciclence possible d.f une te11e
6ventu"a1it6.sur les m6thod"esldc trayail  et le d6veloppemgnt futr,r d.e la  :
Co#.r^r.ootO; i"  Commission cgnsidlre que, tout nouvel 6targi"sentent d-oi,t Qtre,
accompasn6'd"tun rcnforcement d,cs Institutions de la Communaut6. La Commission
estim^c [util  6$t """u"tiel 
pour la Conmunaut6', politiqucment comme 6conomique:
mentf d.e' .fai,qe'C,es ppogr6s,significatj-f,s sir  le plan d.q son d6r,'eloppement interne
pendant 1a. p6riod-e devant aboutil A. un 6la.rgissemcnt.
Aspects sp6clfiques  de ]a. demendc d.!adh6sion de la Grbce
labommissionexaminc6ga1cmqntd.anssonavis1esprob1bmes6conomiques.et
techniquOs, qJre po'rirrait-soufever  tiaanOsion  d.e la,Grbce .d,ans des secteuls,. , 
.
sp6cifiqu"*f tl-Ln qutelle nrlndiqua.paF a ce stade lcs solutions grri pouriaient
y 6trc tipportdes. Lla,yis 
.comportc 6galement  une annexe statistique"  I
(f)  f,a qommisSionr:a fait  d.es calbuls pur,ement ind-icaiifs en ce qui conc€rne'  '
roc imnl ;'nn*i6ns budg6taires d-e lrad.h6sion d.c ]a Gnbcer. $t;,a la base d.u
L,,,r-^+ i;. 'r- Communaut6 pour 19T6 et dans le cadre d,es politiques pxistantes vuLrSsu  qv  rq
en matibre dtagriculture et cl-e fonctionnement des fonds r6gional e-t socialg
'rf rr,-man*n+icn gdn6rale cLcs d6penses serait 6va1u6e d 4rO ntJc"'(+6/")  ,et '  ,j,  ': r  cl4Srlrvlru(fv!r
.  rlac z.or:o*i.oe. a 150 I,IUCT:ce qui dgpne w-e aggmentation nette de.300 MUC.
Ces chiffres ne tienrient pa.s compte de lr6volution possible des politiques  r
communautalrgs,  d.e ltimpa.ct d.f qryangemsnts'transitoires  ou des molrens de
financementqu'exigeactuc1]-ement]'r6conomi,e$nec{Ee*,'''.: